
Your Friends Are Throwing a Party!
Come join fellow NRA members, gun owners, sportsmen and hunters for a fun-filled evening to help 

raise funds in support of such vital projects as youth education, firearms safety, training programs, range 
development, hunter safety classes, Second Amendment education and more. 

Friends of NRA events feature:
~Great Food~   ~Attendance Awards~   ~Silent Auction~   ~Live Auction~  
~Collectible NRA Merchandise~         ~ Limited Edition NRA Firearms~

Event: North East Metro Friends of NRA Banquet
Date: Thursday, September 13, 2007
Time: 5:30 pm Social Hour, 7:00 pm Dinner and Presentations
Place: American Legion Post 620, 5383 140th St., Hugo, Mn
Ticket Price: $30.00 per person prepaid / $40.00 at the door
Contact: Gary or Brian 651-426-2906
For those of you wishing to help a little more… we offer Big Shooter and Sponsor Packages. See reverse side 
for details.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

North East Metro Friends of NRA Banquet Ticket Order Form
                           Return this ticket request and payment to
                   Friends of NRA, P.O. Box 436, Hugo, MN 55038
(Please Print) Name___________________________________________________
                       Address_________________________________________________
                       City _______________________ST_____________Zip__________
                       Phone__________________________________________________
Dinner Ticket(s)  ($30.00 each pre-event)                            #_______@  $________Each = $_____________
Big Shooter Package(s) ($100.00 each pre-event)                #_______@  $________Each = $_____________
(Package includes one dinner ticket and additional opportunities for firearms-Limited to 60 participants. 
Liberty Sponsor Package(s) ($300.00 each pre-event)        #_______@  $________Each = $_____________
(These include one Big Shooter Package; one NRA limited addition George Washington Bust, and an additional 
dinner ticket. –two dinner tickets total.)
(  ) I cannot attend and would like to contribute:                    (if merchandise please call)    $_______________
Form of Payment: (  ) Check made payable to Friends of NRA.
                                (  )  Visa     (  ) MasterCard   (  ) Discover  (  ) American Express
Credit card #____________________________________________Exp. Date___________________________
Signature_______________________________________________
Deadline to pre- purchase tickets is September 7. Tickets pre-purchased will be picked up at the door.
Dinner ticket Prices will increase after September 7. There is a limit of 150 attendees.


